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tOCIETIJSS.

A. F. A A. K. Yelhwstoua Lolde No. 26 meets
at Masonic Hall on first and third Wednesdays
of each month.

1. O. O F. ( aster Lodlge No. 13, meets intheir hall every Monday night.
stinal Encampment meets firt and thi.d Fri-day of each month.

. of P. Crusader Lodge No.7. meets at Odd
llows hail on the first and third Thursdiay• of

the month.

LO. 0.0.. Star of the West meett at Alaericehall every lTh•rsday evening.

A.M,, li. S. (Grant Post, No. 14., meets at Odd
mlat.n the first and third Thursdays

A. O. U. W. Tonue Rivrer Lodge No. 5 metsa thed mad 4th Thursday of each month.

_ .t T. Cot. S. Butler Camp. No. 4, meets th
•-n-d and fourth Saturdays of een month.
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aver ,n They evening hgibnigng at 7:,0
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THE TI•( OF WAR.

The Silver Men Intend to Get
Their Bill Before the House

as Soon as Possible.

The $eslist Fi'lD.iesr (i',lll n(tee Ill.Iu..

Ithe Nilv•r Vouetite Inarrimally

Congress AdJonr,s..

W.Sll I•TOx. Aug. 10. Both House
andl Senate will probably adjourn at the
close of to-day's session until Monday
for a breathing spell., and to make some
further efforts to determine "where they
are at." by caucusing and private con-
sultation. It was undlerstood late last
lnight that Bland would be ready to in-
trouluce in the Ilousa' tblay his silver
bill. and that the speaker had agreed to
recognize him for that purplse. Bland's
intended bill. it is said. puts first the
free coinage of silver at a ratio to be de-
termined later, and provides for the re
pea. of the purchasing clause of the

iheri'mIaii act. It has not developed thus
far this morning whether Hiand will at-
tempt to, carry out the arrangement.

Everything is so much at sixes and
sevens in the ranks of the silver men
that prearranged. plans are liable to be
upset at the last umoment.

The coainattee. appsointed by the chair-
man of the House silver caucus yester-day, arranged to meet this nmorning in
the judiciary commnittee ranms to carry
out the instructions to frame a bill and
outline a plan of camipaign. It will be
practically the bill tdeined in advance
Ii the cau nus resdoution. saving the
ratio. There being no rules in the House
at present. the silver men intend to get
their lull inl as early as lrussible. so as to
securie whatever advantage imay follow
fruom being first on,, the list of measures

.before the |iunse.
Thei Senate tinance cormmittee this

morning discussed the silver question
infirnially in conection with tile various
lills referred to it. but decided to take
"n atio' n any of thewi today.

4umagre'w -'.uidjosr,.

Vuims.Ix.,v. Aug. 10. The Senate,
after a twenty minutes' session, ad-
journed till Monday.

The House adjourned till tomorrow;
yeas It7.. nays 167.

The coiinmittee on rules was appointed
as follows: Crisp. CLatchings. Outh-
vaite. Reed and Burrows three Demo-
crats and two Republicans.

tturn,.si to lcuth..

NS.w Y'oKt, Aug. it.-Mrs. Sarah Gor-
man was burned to death here this after-
noon under peculiar circumstances. She
was cleaning a folding bed with naptha.
She had a lighted candle in her hand.
The candle fell into the naptha can and
caused a blaze. Mrs. (orman. who war
alone, fell over the bed from fright. It
closetl on her. A fire occurred, and it
was not until it was extinguished that
the tiremen found the charred remains
of Mrs. Gorman.

Aromour Pnure.hanr iold.

('tom-mo. Aug. 10.--- Armour & Co. to-
day bought 8i00.000 gold in Europe for
immediate importatign. This is said to
be the first purchase of this kind ever
made by a purely commercial house, all
imports heretofore having been through
the banks, It is said that the company
contemplates further purchases of tho
same kind. and that the move is in the
interest of relieving the present financialsi
stringency.

Orgalmzed a 'learlang Houwse.

FARGO. N. I).. Aug. 10.-The First
-National, Citizens' National, Red River
Valley National and Merchants' State
banks. of Fargo. to-day organized a
clearing house, with E. M. Raworth,
president; L. S. Champine. vice-prei-
dent. and R. 8. Tyler, secretary and
treasurer.

laAux ofr Gold.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. The steamship
Spree brought in fi84t750 in gold. The
Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, ofChicago, has engaged 8375.000 to be
shipped from London. and •0,0 has
been secured by other Chicago parties,

The steamship Oriaba, from Havamnabrought 8146,000 in Spanish gold.

A Millism PrMerS.
A friend in need is a friend indeedand not less than one million people

have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New lisovery for consumption.oughs and colds. If you have never

used this great cough medicine. onetrial will monvince you that it has won-Jertnl curative powers in all diseases of
thrust. chest and lung. Each bottle is
tuaranteed to tlo all that is claimed ormoney will Ibe refunded. Trial bottles

e at John Wr iht's Drug stote. Large
Idttles at c and $1.

re1wUrAL GObh+P.

The wave of George Eliot at High
gate, near London, is reported to be in
wretched state of neglect.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward is writing I
new novel, a companion work to "'Davi
Grieve" and "Robert dlamer.."

General William Maho.e of Virginia
has permanently retired from polities
He is quite wealthy and says that pub
lic life has no rewards nor temptation
for him.

Alexius Columbus, a former ship
builder. now snearly 97 years old, whe
claims to, be a lineal descendant of the
great C(.ri topher. has been discoveree
in Buffalo.

Dr. J. Collins Warren, the new pro
feseor of surgery at Harvard, is a direw
descendant of General Joseph Warret
of Bunker Hill fame and is of a distinl
guished medical family.

Brigham Young, Jr., one of the numer
ous sons of the late president of the Mor
mn church, advises his people to regarn
politics as next to importance to religior
and predicts that the Mormons will be
'omne "powerful politicians and saints.'

Jo,hn Hays Hammond, the noted Cali
f,(raia miner and manager of the Bun:kei
llill and Sullivan silver mines at C rut
d'Alene, Ida., has gone to Johannesburg

,South Africa, to take charge of the eibhl
great gold mines of the Barnat brothers,

Rev. Ralph Swinburn. who lives neat
Charleston, W. Va., is the oldest railroad
man living in this country. He war
lwrn near Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the
county of Durham, Aug. 4. 180•, and
began to work on railr ads in the yeata

Among the distinguished citizens of
Philadelphia past 90 years of age, the
Rev. Dr. Furness is one of the twist re-
inarkable of personages. He takes lon,
w:;,ke like ca boy without fatigue. l'e
tearse we'll anl can read at night even in
the cars without glasses.

POSTOFFICE ANNALS.

1660-The English postal system as at
prsenit constituted founded by order of
bCharls II.
1i'63-The lpstoflice and post routes

were let to Daniel O'Neill as the highelt
bidder for the contract.

1681-A penny post was established in
London as a private enterprise by Rob.
ert Murray. an upholsterer.

1690-Murray having sold his penny
post undertaking, litigation arose regardl-
ing it. It was adjudged a part of the
general postal system and annexed.

169•-A general postal system for the
accommodation of the American coloni, ,
was planned by the British goverunment.

1710-The system of American postcf-
flees and post rntes was put into perla-
tion by the I: tlish government.

1726--Envelopes for letters nl'r' tml.d
by Swift as in counnion use at t..: dlate.
They were large selure pieces : ar ,,
paper folded over the letter an' .:... i
with sealing wax.

1740-There was talk eof di:,'ontinuing
the post between L.randon and Edinburgh
on account of the fewness of letters. On
one ocesslon the post carried but one.
and generally there were only three or
four,

178-Be-amln Fyranklila wa appoint.
ed irst deputy postmaster general for
the American colonies.

170--Mail coach routes were estab-
lished by Franklin from Philadelphia to
Boston, connecting with all the leading
towns en route.

1774-In this year the Flglish mails
were first conveyed in coaches, The first
mail by this startling innovation was
sent from London to Bristol.-St. Lollis
Globe-Denaocrat.

RAILROAD TIES.

There are 10 lines running out of
Chicago competing for eastbound bnui-
nees.

There were 2.444 railroad accidents in
this country in 1d92; 710 persona were
killed and .6088 injured.

A belt recently made for the Brooklyn
City Electric Railway company is 116
feet long. 72 inches wide and weighs
1,M00 pounds. One hundred and tweuty
hides were need in its manufacture.

A new plan is being considered to con-
struct a belt line around Columbus, O.
The proposed line is about I miles, and
the cost is estimated at $1,230,000. Part
of the right of way has been secured.

A custom was established some time
ago by the roads entering Columbus, 0.,
to give state employees a passger rate
of a cent a mile on all occasions. The
custeom has been abandoned, sad now
tnll fa is charged.

Anl the traceof thelcmten sndMtais
rend at beston ar to be couned with a
shed. It was the arst ieastlan of the
company to allow the tracks to nmala
uncovered and to hv, lisht sheds bualt
abose the platfesm

The new staein of the Central Rail
rend ot New Jeesy at Atlanti High-
lands mhas been ialshd. It is one of the

enat in the oe sd was built in can-
sao.a with the vast apewroemetsa

made at the Sandy Hook stemaboat tsr-

Until the * rS 0u4sen nuno aaSI
li army oer wasiable to have
tonae bored through with a hot lien

The smlta has a right royal tera• of
smallpox, and he is very pariealar to
ban the household theussghly vaee I
hated.

ard on the CLt Etthsr way.

A small boy had a dog that was rough,
a s most small.boys' dogs are, and a young
irl who lived next door h:dl a kitten,
+ly as all cats are. One day the small
ooy came nonchalantly into the girl's
inresnce. and atier some desultory con-
rersation he said:

"You know my dog Barca and your
cat Darling?"
"Y•I es."

"Well, my dog had a piece of meat.
and he thought your cat was going to
take it away from him."

S "Thought!'" e:crlaimed the 1"ise girl.
i"Whlt :makei yo:l say the dog Ilught:
You know dogs don't think: thly in-
stinct."

"Well." said the b1sy, "I don't l:now-
t whether iet though't or wi"thler he in-

stincted it. but a:uyway he killed .v,,:i
cat."-Ptrrr,on'si Weekly.

NHit EIxatly ('..pl:wentary.

Fol:l hrandliother-What ant I to dL:
that fr, my pet?

Little Gild'.--'Cause I wants to draw
an elephant.-July.

The wale quail, or "Bob White. i..
servet honorablemention aa:ong gallina
ceons birdts Ietatse he is particnularly
good to his witfe H1e iways lhelps. t,
to ltthet her e.,;. ,a::l 1t aniiyt

h ing keeI
her away will take the whole duty oi,
himmelf

What as alleged to iL*a t ":".e of th t
bridle wor: tv e.i * I:,:'. lat .i,

President l.ivc,, i i- ti i r '-t-.. ...
a re-itt o'f Br: doi. P.t

itrervlngr Pra.-r.

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling )r.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
l)r. King's New Life Pills. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer
sul satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time. and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol.
low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. John Wright, Druggist.

WArTFrn-•alesmen. to sell our choice
and hardy nursery stock. Many special
varieties to offer both in fruits and orna-
mentals, and controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. give exclusive
territory and pay weekly. Write us at
once and secure choice of territory.

MAY BROrtlFHS,
* Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

The Woerld' lair--What It temas.
It means that from May let until

Oct. 31st there will be on exhibition in
Chicago the triumphs of all the ages.
The rarest and choicest specimens of the
handiwork of man from the nations of
the earth will be there to instruct and
delight,

That for six months Chicago will be
the most cosmopolitan spot on theglobe.

That the American people will have
the wonderful opportunity of mingling
with and observing the habits and
characteristics of the people of every na-
tion in the world.

That -"villages" of the different foreign
countries, constructed by and made up
entirely of people direct from sucq
countries, will be a most interesting
feature of the fair.

That the American citisen, of what-
ever foreign birth or parentage. may
carry himself back again to the land of
his origin by visiting and studying these
foreign "villages."
That a few days or weeks spent at

the World's Fair will be worth years of
travel.

That this is the grndesat opportunity
the American people have ever had for
imneresteigs d and pleasure. and
that a trip to h during the neat
ix months would be the event of a lHs-

time.
The Chiago, Milwaukee A St. Paul

Railway offers the beet sad most fe-uent train serviee from St. Paul and
hinmpolto Ch o. Te only•es

lightig its trains by electricity. TIhe
mosat perfect dining servie and the
best sleeping cas in this country. Askyear agent for tickets via "The ilwau-
ame"-the Government's Fast Mai

Line. or address
J. T. CoantL .,

Asst. Gen. Pass..
t St. Paul, Mian.
Nova--Write for a C. M. A St. P.

World's air folder. It gives full par-ticulars as to how to visit the Pair and
and what at will cost

W. B. JORIANS, recsident. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.H .B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $ba.

1Diretor:r "
W'. B. JORDAN. GEO. M. MILLS,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

nfteresrot Ptc o0 1ral e De•pe 31 t

CAPITAL 7.or. SI'RPLUS AxN PROFITS, msA,

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BAR
Mrlmr... CmIn P , ,MIO: r•TL".4.l

H. F. BATCHELOR, President; E. H. JOHNSON, Vice-Prest.;
E. E. BATCHELOR. Cashier,

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
nto;eret Pib On 0 1 Ti 1e )Oep l;o) -

A Cyclone in Ladies Shoes.
We are still offering that nice assortment

of Ladies $2.00 to $4.00 shoes for $1.75.
Also $4.00 will buy $5.00 and $6.00

shoes for the remainder of this month.

Cs. B,. T43) - 34•vsit as CO.

General Insurance Agency.
Home of New York. Hamburg-Bremen. Imperial. L

National of Hartford. Niagara. Scottish Union. Traders of Chic•o.

FREDERIC M. KREIDLER,

-aThe Cleveland Thread Tire

Considered by all Bicycle mas to be thL
finest Tire inthe market. We estee
the whole Northwest for the "lsCqvi
in 5 styles. and the "Sylph" als b i
styles. Send for catalogues.

The Uay• Sm.urePu

on Prit si.rn-,

-AW~~ am-


